
Slate Valley Reopening- Stages 
****Individual schools may move back and forth between stages during COVID 

Quick Guide 
Updated September 28, 2020 

 Stage I (COVID Closure, this would 
be only if there was a documented 

case of COVID.) 

Stage II Stage III 

Instructional 
Disposition 

Defined K-12 in the Establishing 
Routines document.  
 

In-person PreK-8; hybrid 9-12 In-person PreK-8**** If we have 
entered Stage III for 28 days as of the 
start of the 2nd semester at the high 
school then all 9-12 may be in person. 

Food Service Food Pick-up for Families at school in 
the mornings unless the building is 
closed for COVID. 

Meals served in Classrooms Meals can continue to be served in 
Classrooms. After 28 days you may 
consider having students pick-up their 
meals from the cafeteria and/or eat in 
the cafeteria following proper social 
distancing procedures and cleaning 
protocols.  

Transportation Transportation used for Food only as 
needed 

Physical Distancing 
Bus Monitors 
Screenings 
Assigned Seats 

Physical Distancing 
Bus Monitors 
Screenings 
Assigned Seats 

Screening No students are allowed on campus. 
 
Staff screening is only required for 
those that come on campus. 

Screenings will continue for staff 
and students.  

Screenings will continue for staff and 
students.  

Athletics/Extra-
Curricular 

Extracurriculars are remote where 
appropriate 

Athletic practice can occur but no 
cross school games.  
 
Clubs, etc may occur remotely.  

Athletic games can occur following 
strict guidelines. High School games 
will start September 26th, Middle 
School will start games October 10th. 
Middle School teams will begin 
combined practices on September 26th.  
 
After School clubs may resume after 14 
days in Stage III but strict protocols 
including contact tracing must be 
followed. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K6XEoOTqfuUJO0ZDOBlsfHToPNIpzc1HnUEpsz14FY4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K6XEoOTqfuUJO0ZDOBlsfHToPNIpzc1HnUEpsz14FY4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xGdtAwfsnryf4UEO-6Sa9RU09EYRH4GNVKmUtitCRzY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oTllDZRVSt0sQsbItpKu-tdY0KgybPTF5e3v4QIvO7s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lcUEDYKmMJmIAcpCdZ_LLsOfw37O40_7NK2_GIu_Pws/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lcUEDYKmMJmIAcpCdZ_LLsOfw37O40_7NK2_GIu_Pws/edit


Essential Staff 
Allowed on-site 

Maintenance Staff only until cleaning 
is completed. If the building is closed 
due to a COVID case no one is 
allowed on-site until VDH has 
determined it is safe to reopen. 

Everyone works on-site; unless your 
specific position allows work from 
home as deemed appropriate by your 
supervisor. 

Everyone works on-site; unless your 
specific position allows work from 
home as deemed appropriate by your 
supervisor. 

Gym and 
Cafeteria Usage 

N/A Not open for intended use You may consider having students 
pick-up their food in the cafeteria 
following social distancing guidelines 
after 28 days in Step III.  Gyms may 
reopen where appropriate after 28 days 
in Step III for PE classes doing low 
impact activities only. 

Field Trips Not Allowed Limited to specific programs (Alt. 
Ed, Annex, etc).  Must comply with 
all reopening guidelines.  All others 
should pursue virtual events.  

Limited to specific programs (Alt. Ed, 
Annex, etc).  Must comply with all 
reopening guidelines.  All others should 
pursue virtual events. 

Visitors, 
Volunteers 

Not Allowed Access limited to contract service 
providers; student teachers; 
individuals who ensure the health 
and safety of schools. 

Access limited to contract service 
providers; student teachers; individuals 
who ensure the health and safety of 
schools. 

Communal 
Spaces 

N/A Libraries can be opened but 
restricted to one pod/cohort of 
students at a time. 
 
Public may use school grounds but 
not school buildings. 
 
Board Meetings will be allowed 
following social distancing but we 
will be asking the public to join 
virtually. 

Libraries can be opened but restricted to 
one pod/cohort of students at a time. 
 
Public may use school grounds but not 
school buildings. 
 
 
Board Meetings will be allowed 
following social distancing but we will 
be asking the public to join virtually. 

Fire/Safety 
Drills 

N/A Fire Drills will be practiced on a 
classroom by classroom basis; 
Lockdown drills will be talked about 
with students but not practiced; bus 
drills will only occur with students 
riding the bus regularly. 

Fire Drills will be practiced on a 
classroom by classroom basis; 
Lockdown drills will be talked about 
with students but not practiced; bus 
drills will occur with all students if field 
trips are to resume. 
 

Supervision/Eva Formal observations will not occur in Supervision/Evaluation will occur as Supervision/Evaluation will occur as 

https://education.vermont.gov/documents/memo-school-safety-drill-guidance-for-covid19
https://education.vermont.gov/documents/memo-school-safety-drill-guidance-for-covid19


luation Teaching 
Staff 

the remote environment but should this 
stage continue for longer than 2 weeks 
then a plan will be developed between 
the union/administration 

normal with the exception that 
walk-throughs to the extent possible 
will be done in the outdoor 
classroom. 

normal. 

Recess N/A Recess should occur in separate 
pods/cohorts as feasible. 

If feasible consider conducting recess in 
separate pods up until 28 days in Step 
III.  After 28 days you may consider 
mixing pods in a systematic manner. 

Staff Meetings Virtual Staff Meetings should be virtual to 
the greatest extent possible.  

Staff meetings may occur after 14 days 
in State III in person in accordance with 
state guidelines.  A virtual option should 
still be available for staff.  

Music (Band, 
Chorus, General 
Ed/Music 
Classroom) 

Defined K-12 in the Establishing 
Routines document.  
 

Hybrid model; in-person with proper 
equipment. As defined in the Music 
Guidance Document.  

As defined in the Music Guidance 
Document.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K6XEoOTqfuUJO0ZDOBlsfHToPNIpzc1HnUEpsz14FY4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K6XEoOTqfuUJO0ZDOBlsfHToPNIpzc1HnUEpsz14FY4/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pYwBaL9S-sJ2tRquhNvpUwJkM_Isesur/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pYwBaL9S-sJ2tRquhNvpUwJkM_Isesur/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pYwBaL9S-sJ2tRquhNvpUwJkM_Isesur/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pYwBaL9S-sJ2tRquhNvpUwJkM_Isesur/view?usp=sharing

